To study the integrated impacts of halotolerant N2 fixers and humic acid application on Navailability and nutrient contents of wheat crop (Triticum Aestivum L). CV Sakha 93 in asalt affected soil, two successive field experiments were conducted in El-Matarya District near Al Manzala Lake, Dakahlia Governorate during the winter of seasons. Eighteen treatments were arranged in asplit-split block design, which were the simple possible combination between two treatments of humic acid (with (50 L fed -1 . & without) as the main plots, three treatments of bio inoculation (Non-inoculation, Azotobacter+ Azospirillum and Nostoc + Anabaena) as the sub plots and three levels of nitrogen fertilization (control, 40 and 80 Kg N fed -1 ) as sub-sub plots. Each treatment was replicated three times. Thus, the total number of plots used for each season were 54 plots. The results of this investigation revealed that:  With adding humic acid, the mean values No. of grains spike -1 , spike length (cm), weight of 1000 seeds (g), grain yield (ardab fed -1 ), straw yield (ton fed -1 ), N, P and K-uptake (kg fed -1 ) of grain, straw and whole plant at harvesting stage were significantly increased due to addition of humic acid.  This investigation also indicated that an application of Azotobacter+ Azospirillum was more effective for increasing the No. of grains spike -1 , spike length (cm), weight of 1000 seeds (g), grain yield (ardab fed -1 ), straw yield (ton fed -1 ), N, P and K-uptake (kg fed -1 ) of grain, straw and whole plant at harvesting stage than the other halotolerant N2 fixers and this effect was significance during both seasons of the experimentation.  Concerning the effect of N-fertilization the average values of No. of grains spike -1 , spike length (cm), weight of 1000 grains (g), grain yield (ardab fed -1 ), straw yield (ton fed -1 ), N, P and K-uptake (kg fed -1 ) of grain, straw and whole plant at harvesting stage for wheat plant treated with 80 kg N fed -1 doses of N-fertilization was more increased significantly than that treated with the untreated plant.  With respect to the interactive effect between adding humic acid, halotolerant N2 fixers and nitrogen application found that with adding 4080 kg N fed -1 of nitrogen fertilization mixed with Azt+Azs in presence of humic acid gave the highest value of No. of grains spike -1 , spike length (cm), weight of 1000 seeds (g), grain yield (ardab fed -1 ), straw yield (ton fed -1 ), N, P and K-uptakes (kg fed -1 ) of grain, straw and whole plant at harvesting stage for wheat plant.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, great efforts are exerted in order to increase the amount of food in Egypt by applying recommended cultural practices push as using bio and chemical fertilizers for wheat crop production to decrease the gap between consumption and production (El-Zeky, 2005) .
Humic substances are well known as complexing agents for transition metal cations, thereby facilitating enhanced uptake. Several researchers reported that high wheat yields require increases in N application and the excessive addition of this nutrient can contribute to watercourse pollution (Semenov et al., 2007) . Therefore, the use of high N rates that allow expressing yield potential of existing varieties in the actual market require careful and efficient management of nutrient partialization with the purpose of minimizing losses due to lixiviation during crop development, avoiding pollution of the underground water tables and its harmful effect on human health and environmental sustainability.
The halotolerant microorganisms are effective in the treatment of waste from tannery industry or pickle industry (Kubo et al., 2001 , Sivaprakasam et al., 2008 . These organisms are isolated from sources such as marine environment, soils, rhizosphere or industrial waste. They are also known to be the potential sources of extracellular enzymes with novel properties, useful for diverse industrial applications. Wheat (Triticum aestivum, L.) is one of the main cereal crops all over the world and one of the most important winter crops in Egypt. The main objective of this investigation is to study the integrated impacts of humic acid and N fertilization as well as halotolerant N 2 fixers application on N-availability and nutrient contents of wheat crop (Triticum Aestivum L). CV Sakha 93 in salt affected soils.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant culture & experimental conditions
Three-factor experiment were conducted at El-Matarya District near Al Manzala Lake, Dakahlia Governorate, using the wheat crop (Triticum aestivum L) culivar Sakha 93 during the two 2009-2010 and 2010-2011seasons. The factors studied were humic acid, halotolerant N 2 fixers and soil nitrogen application on wheat yield and nutrient contents.
Three-factor experiment with 18 treatments were arranged in asplitsplit block design, which were the simple possible combination between two treatments of humic acid (with (50 L fed -1 . & without) as the main plots, three treatments of bio inoculation (Non-inoculation, Azotobacter+ Azospirillum and Nostoc + Anabaena) as sub plots and three levels of nitrogen fertilization (control, 40 and 80 Kg N fed-1 ) as sub-sub plots. Each treatment was replicated three times. Thus, the total number of plots used for each season was 54 plots. Every plot area of 4m 2 (2 x 2 m) was build-up and the total area was 216 m 2 .
Cultivation
Wheat seeds cv. Sakha 93 were planted on 15 th November 2009 and 2010 in hills 20 cm apart on the middle of raw. Then, irrigation was carried out at field capacity. Wheat was irrigated after planting four times during the growing season. Some physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil are shown in table 1. ) and irrigated with water at the saturation percentage. Then, left for two weeks to elucidate the damage on seeds and their roots resulted from the heat of decomposition.
Humic acid was applied to the soil on the mean of spray at rate of 50 L fed -1 (each plot received 500 ml was diluted in 60 liters of irrigation water and given as spray to the soil at sowing). The chemical analysis of humic acid is shown in Table 2 . The efficient strains of bacteria (Non-inoculation, Azotobacter+ Azospirillum and Nostoc + Anabaena) in peat growth media were obtained from General Organization for Agriculture Equalization Fund (GDAEF), Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation, Egypt. Cultures of previous bio inoculants at 500 ml (1012 cells ml -1 ) was diluted in 500 liters of water fed -1 and given as spray to the soil at sowing.
Concerning mineral fertilizers, urea (46 % N), super phosphate (15.5 % P 2 O 5 ) and potassium sulphate (48 % K 2 O) were the respective of N, P and K sources. Nitrogen fertilizer was added to plots in three doses the first was 20% from recommended doses after sowing and before irrigation directly, the second was 40 % from recommended doses at the first irrigation, and the third was 40% from recommended doses at booting stage. Potassium was applied at the rate of 150 Kg K fed -1 as a one dose before the third irrigation. As for phosphorus fertilizer was added at sowing in single dose.
EC (d Sm
Three plants were taken after124 days (filling stage) from wheat seeds sowing, from each plot and carried immediately to the laboratory, Plant samples were separated; weight and oven dried at 70°c till constant weight was reached. The dried plant were thoroughly ground and stored for chemical analysis.
Soil analysis:
Particle size distribution was described by Piper (1950) , pH value, EC, soluble carbonate and bicarbonate, soluble calcium, magnesium, soluble sodium, soluble chloride and potassium and sulfate was measured in the 1:2.5 soil water suspension as described by Jackson (1967) . Water saturation capacity was determined by the method described by the U.S.Salinity Laboratory Staff (1954) . Organic matter was determined according to Walkley and Black method, (Black (1965) . Available N was described by Bremner and Mulvany (1982) . Available phosphorus was determined following the method of Olsen, S. R. and L. E. Sommers (1982) . Available potassium was determined according to Black (1965) .
Plant Analysis:
The oven dry plant samples were ground and wet digested by sulphuric perchloric acid mixture as described by Peterburgski (1986) . With respect to N, P, and K uptake values were calculated by multiplying the percentage of such elements by dry weight of the plants per plot in plot experiment and per 1 fed in field experiment and expressed as g plant -1 at harvesting stage.
Statistical analysis:-
All data were statistically analyzed according to the technique of analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the least significant difference (L.S.D) method was used to compare the deference between the means of treatment values to the methods described by Gomez and Gomez, (1984) . All statistical analyses were performed using analysis of variance technique by means of COSTATE Computer Software. Data presented in It was observed that plants grown well due to the application of microorganisms and humic substances which stimulate the plant yields. This may be due to the higher frequency of bio fertilization with the availability of soil moisture which leads to the effective absorption of nutrients and better proliferation of roots which might increase crop yield (Omer, et al., 2004) . There are also many reports of humic substances role in promoting plant biomass, stimulation of seed, straw and even direct effect on crop productivity and increases in crop yields. ) and straw yield (ton fed -1 ) at the third stage during both seasons of the experiment.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The interaction effect between the previously mentioned parameters data in Table 5 117.6, 7.77 ,13.65 for N-uptake (kg fed -1 ), P -uptake (kg fed -1 ) and K -uptake (kg fed -1 ) obtained from nitrogen cont. jointly with non-inoculation in presence humic.This trend was significantly in the 2nd season only. )and 59.85, 65.1 in 1 st and 2 nd for K-uptake (kg fed -1 ) obtained from 40 kg N fed -1 jointly with Azt+Azs in presence of humic.. Table 6 : Interaction effect of humic acid, halotolerant N2 fixers and nitrogen application on N, P and K uptake at the harvesting stage of straw during both seasons of the experiment.
Meanwhile, the lowest mean values were 26.25, 29.4 cm in 1 st and 2 nd for N-uptake (kg fed -1 ), 1.99, 1.89 in 1 st and 2 nd for P-uptake (kg fed -1 ) and 21, 23.1 in 1 st and 2 nd for K-uptake (kg fed -1 )obtained from untreated wheat. This trend was significantly in the 1 st and 2 nd season About the interaction effect between the previously mentioned parameters data in Table 7 also detected that; the highest mean values 578. 55, 51.45, 142.8, 122.85 ) in 1 st and 2 nd obtained fromuntreated wheat. This trend was significantly in the 2 nd season only. It is well known that humic substances increases soil's cation exchange capacity (ability to hold and release cations such as K + , Ca ++ , or NH 4 + ), and also can form aqueous complexes with micronutrients, though not to the same extent as many synthetic chelating agents (Mikkelsen, 2005) . Since humic acid holds cations so they could be absorbed by a plant's root, improving micronutrient exchange and transference to the plant's circulation system (Adani et al., 1998) . 
CONCLUSION
It could be recommended that inoculation of wheat plant with the mixture of multi strains inoculants (Azotobacter + Azospirillum) combined with humic acid (50 L fed -1 .) under N-fertilization at rate of 40 kg N fed -1 are considered as the most suitable treatment for realizing the highest economic yield and the best quality parameters for wheat plants.
